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rT YOU rcaltzo when you mentnlly
' Sr--' forestall a quarrel that you nro using
i ryp jUgt go much moro vital force- use- -

' lssly? No ono can be responsible for the
, thoughts which enW his head. Uut wo

can always control and direct thoso
v thoughts arte the amount of "control" wo
r. havo acquired 1s always reflected In our
f faces.
.' You may have a grtcvanco against

another person. Tor hours or even days
tho thing brews; you picturo her hurling
forth unkind remarks nnd yourself mak- -

Ing counter-charges-, nut In tho end It
f is you who come off with flying colors.
6 . In theso Imaginary battle you grow

tense; every ncrvo Is a quiver, and tho
effect on tho system is almost ns harm
ful as a real sccno would bo, but without

p any appreciable icsult. It is, pcrhapi.
t thoso of us who dread scenes who tako
--

t this way of venting our wrath; tho
ji woman or girl who Is hysterical and lm- -

pulslvo will havo her Uttlo sortlo nnd
k como out of It, whother victor or van- -

f qulshcd, at least In a moro scrcno frnmo
of mind.

T3UT ,f yu aro ln tM0 habit ot Indulg- -

JD Ing ln theso disastrous s

suddenly bring yourself "to" somo day;
you will, find that your faco reflects tho
turmoil within, tho mouth Is drnvvn down
at tho corners, thero Is a vlndictlvo glint
ln tho eyes.

Isn't it better to think ot tho pleasant
and amusing things of llfo when you havo
an hour's train ildo ahead of you with
out a thing to read, even if you do smllo
"right out loud" rather vacantly when
something particularly funny Is brought
back to your mind' You find If you cul-

tivate the latter habit that you will feel
rested instead of fagged out, alive and
buoyant Instcad'of sullen nnd defiant.

"TOV never can tell about types. One
sees an unusually attractlvo woman
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THE
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written nn one side ofpaper only and sinned with the name of the writer. Special queries llko those given

bewin arc invited It Is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the
fenffment expressed All communications for this department should be addressed
at follows: Till: WOMAN'S KXCIIASOE, nvenlno Ledger. Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S
1. How ran oilcloth In cleaned mi at to pre-,- 1

aerre IU surfare?

2. ffhm a hlt drrm has a Krai or fruit
stain what should be applied to the spot I fore
vending It to the UuiuIitT

8. How ran rubber hone lie more eusllr
cut?

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES
1, Yeietabtea If allowed lo stand In the water

fa wbleh I her were boiled will heroine lour.
Some persons find It dllDrult to illsest

ttrawberrlea and rream. na the berries curdle
the cream.

3. If coffee U to he, kept oier from one meal
to the nett It should lm placed In u china or
(lass rerei.tacle nnd not In meUI.

To Save Every Bit of Bread
To tht Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam ft la a mlstako to throw even
the smallest pieces of bread away. Two or
three times a week spread the accumulatedscraps on a. tin plate nnd set In a moderate
oven to dry, but do not let them brown. While
till warm place on a bread board and crush to

Sowder, then put In a closed Jar and uka when
ln breadlnc croquettes, rhops, etc

k HOUSliKEEl'Kil.

Keeping Butter Fresh
To ths Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam When one ln light housekeeping
and does not hae lm In warm weather howmay butter be kept hard? (Mrs.) B. S. I..

A dish of butter can bo cohered with a
cloth wrung out of cold water. In this way
It will not becomo rancid for some time.
Butter can also be kept fairly well packed
ln a stono crock with a piece of charcoal
and kept In tho cellar or somo other cool
pot

Proper of Salary
To ths Editor ot Woman's Fane:

Dear Madam On sn Income of 11200. which
Is little moro thsn 120 a week, of which one ofyour readers spoke, my husband and I llvo as
follows: Kent, 20 per cent food, 3tf per
cent. i3. fuel, llsht. service, etc , 10 per cent.

120: clothlnir, IS per cent, (ISO: savings,
6 per cent. 1102 We have two children, but

tnanase very well by close figuring.
(Mrs.) CHAIlLns B.

Unnecessary Waste of Fuel
To 'ths Bdltor of Wotnan's rage:

Dear JIadsm I find that so many people
waste fuel by not enough planning of their
meals. 1 always plan to cook with the least
possible use of fuel, it not only saves money
but also heat ln this weather. For Instance,
when a hot oven Is needed for & roast 1 cook
other dlshea at the same time which also

a high temperature. 1'otatoes can be
In the ran with the meat, puddings can

baked at the same time end other vegetables
and fruits can lm cooked In the oven Rteamera
with three or four compartments also save much
wsste. Vhen using the gas stove as soon as
the food which la being cooked haa reached the
boiling point turn the burner down

IIUIULAIl BUBSCIUBER.

Cleaning White Iceland Fox
To ths Editor of TToman'j Page:

Dear Madam Kindly publish how to clean a
white Iceland foi. Also how to get It straight,
as It Is curly from wearing In th rain. Do you
think If cleaned It will become uncurUxL or
will you havo to use another method for doing
same?

A READER OP THE EVENINO LEDOER.
Brush the fur thoroughly, then comb

twice. Heat dry corn meal and sift Into
the fur, rubbing It well In. Allow It to re-

main wrapped up for forty-eig- hours, then
shake out well. Cover with starch and
whiting In a fine powder, let stand a day or
two, shake out, brush and comb hard and
shake again. If the fur is a good one the
curl should crime- - out of It and it should be
fluffy after this treatment.

To Properly Wash Whito Silk
'To ths Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can you tell me the best way
e, wash white silk so It will not turn yellow?

Bilk underwear wears so much better thsn thatof batiste or, nainsook I have founj, but the one
objection to It la that It turns so yellow.

CallA T.
It should never ba allowed to become so

badly soiled that scalding water must be
used to make It clean. Wash It ln luke-
warm, not hot, water, In which a pure white
shaved soap has been sifted, then rinse In
water to which bluing has been added.
Hantr up to dry and when still damp press
with a warm Iron.

Hemming Napkins
T3 ths Editor of Woman's Pagi:

Dear fadam-vt- n hemmlnr nanklna ,. Ik.
fcammsr attachment on the machine withoutbread, turn an even hem and then hem by
hand. This line of accurate perforations Is veryessy to follow la hemstitching draw thethreads and bast the hem neatly, with th
sewing machine, the stitch regulated the length,..lul ulil...., !..'. .4 stitch cioseuvai.U na.iusu. iu.u. to the eduas la ordinary hemming

(Mrs) C. B. K.

Natural Color of Ivory
To the Editor of H'omos t Pag

Dear Msdam What Is the natural color of
KH iTory? C R. ,.

"

Some of our frirls have taken to
wearing chapenux like the caps of
the French sailors. Hero is one of
lnrk blue, with a red silk pom-

pom, nnd white stripe.

who has remained a Bplnster and won-

ders Immediately why who should not
hao married, feeling suro It could not
havo been for lack of opportunity. Per-
haps not. But on tho other hand, the
woman ho Is extremely unattractie
never Is causo for speculation. You put
her down aH unnblo to avoid spinster-hoo- d

If sho would.

Yet so often there nio surprises. Ono
of tho most hopelessly unappealing
.women I ever knew, one Vho fairly
bristled old maldlshness was, I found out
after somo time, actually having a very
hectic love affair. Yet one would never
havo guessed that under that stiff de-

meanor thero wni really a heart, and
women always dismissed her with a
"Poor thing Rho's so nice, but ."

INQUIRIES
I. With what Initials should n widow's house-

hold linen he marked when preparing for her
second maniaceT

S. How should alder which Is to he siren as
o urddlne present to a widow lie marked?

S. Mhat Is rood for folllnt hair?

1. Kltlier n cloth or dollies may be used for
the formal ns well us the Informal luncheon,

2. In sending a gift It Is not usual for n
woman to cross off the Mrs." on her card iin-l- rs

she writes a special message. In which ense
he croses oft" the whole name nnd signs her

name nt the bottom or the curd.

S. The service plates at n formal dinner re-
main on tho tulile until the flsh course Is trrved.

Women Clerks in Hotel
To ths Editor ot Woman's roer:

Dear Madam Can you tell me whether thereare any openings for girls to work as clerks In
IuI2.mr,T no,'.''1?7 1 Bm thinking of taking suchI can secure one JESSIE.

With the shortage of men this summer
and particularly joung men of the hotel
clerk age, I would not bo surprised if some
of the hotels would engage young women
as day clerks, nt least Tho thing to do
would bo to search the columns of thepapers published especially for hotel men,
to write personally to the hotels at nrlousresorts, and to advertise It would be
better to mako applications to the smaller
hotels.

Dancing at Reception
To ths Editor ot woman's Page:

Dear Madam At a w.Hin. ,.- -,. .!... ,..

several weeks after the ceremony which will beattended by. the pastor who officiated at theand his wife, would It he proper to havedancing? .What should the dinner consist of?How should the evening be properly sDent'
O. D W'

It would be well to ask your pastor If
he objects to dancing. It Is scarcely neces-sar- y

to provldo any entertainment for guests
at a wedding reception, especially If you
havo dancing If jour pastor objects to It
It would be, of course, moro respectful notto havo It i In that case havo an orchestraplay during the evening, as it adds to thespirit of enjoyment to hear music, even Ifone Is trying one's best to out-tal- k that
music.

Serve a buffet supper; that Is, place the
edibles on the large table and have severalwaiters to aid your guests The men In
the party may attend to the women at a
buffet supper, and this helps in the servingvery greatly.

Have lobster cutlets, dovlled crabs,
chicken croquettes, chicken salad, rasped
rolls, Ices, cakes, bonbons, salted nuts and
not coneo tor refreshments Also serve
claret cup.

At a reception the guests speak first to
the brldn and bridegroom and to theirparents; they (hen talk together and pro-cee- d

to the dining room If there Is dancing,
they dance after eating supper; otherwise
after talking for a little while to their
various friends they leave for their

homes. No other sort of enter-
tainment is expected at a wedding recep-
tion

Forget the Young Man
To ths Editor ot Woman's Page.

Dear Sladam I know a young man oftwenty-one- . He Is very handsome and I amdeeply In love with him, I have tried tomore acquainted with him, but have not suc-
ceeded Sometimes when we meet In the street
i,.?..,p?i." vTy...pol.llely V " olhr "mes he
JSf'i. I00,?,. through me (Sometimes I
WLnJ. .'ll.,",..m,. and fn? l ,hl"k he does notto make blm notice me more?

OENKVIEVE
You would do better not to think of thisperson you describe as attractive ; he seems

rude and not worthy of a nice girl's inter-
est, love sbpuld not be confounded with
mere liking, and, though you may be at-
tracted to him through his very Indifference,
I doubt If one so Indifferent would make a
good life companion.

Obtaining Marriage License
To ths Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell mo if amarriage license can be obtained In the morn.
lP..5a. ' !'? he married the same day InPhiladelphia, both parties living In Nsxifetnr A. E. S.

Yes, provldlnr both parties to the con-
tract are of legal age or. It not. the consent
ot the parents ot the minor Is obtained.

Bashful Lover
To ths Editor of Woman's page- -

Dear MadamI am lnttrested In ,a younglady whom I have known for about three years
..V5?r?i rV.!l.i'r. IS,'S,,S, L'K" n- -

f&r ' eji My- ,uf iiu CUT I
w-- a sm JWrjuav wi7-l.- o vjpuju-- e '? 'i . ' j wunus,

- i Wgjsmi yo avt M7WNete4rT
'
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CONSTANT IMAGINARY CLASHING
WITH OTHERS MENTAL STRAIN

Harmful Effect Picturing Yourself
Quarrel Unappealing Woman

Appeal

WOMAN'S

Vyvettes

YESTERDAY'S

Apportionment

EXCHANGE

EVENIKG WEDNESDAY, JUNE

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
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Tomorrow's War Menu
Thursday

nnnAKFAST
Orange Julco Hominy

Poached Egg on Tomtto
Coffee Toast

LUXCHEON
Potato Salad Cold Tongue

Brown Bread Jam
Tea

DINNER
Consommo

Potatoes Baked In Jackets Spinach
Pot Roist of Beef

Junket Sponge Cake
Coffee

Arrest Woman for Taking "War" Food
HAZLETON, Pa, June 6 The first ar-

rest under tho provisions of tho Powell bill,
making It a misdemeanor to steal nnythlng
planted for food In wartimes, was mado
here, when Mrs Ellen Brooks was taken
Into custody on charges preferred by
Mrs. Ann McCafter, mother of Barney
McCaffery, the lightweight pugilist JIrs
Brooks, It Is nlleged. dug up cabbage and
cauliflower plants from the McCaffery gar-
den, and when discovered gave her pursuers
nn exciting chase through the nearby woods
before sho was caught
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It is very unusual to
V 1 1 TX1 i T3 1jia ana vvnue duck
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season
shoes

IVMfe Sports al5 JW X.,n r. a vitn
Ivorv White Bote
and Heel. In hid, y
also in Buck

Charming Graduation Frock
of Fine Net With Rufllcs

Net Is undeniably first
choice for graduation
frocks nnd this frilly femi-

nine one will undoubtedly
appeal to tho young girl
who naturally craves "some-
thing different" after the
plain, serviceable school
frocks sho has been accus-

tomed to .wearing. The
underskirt of net is in two
sections, the upper one of
lining net nnd the lower one
of tho fine net, slightly
gnthcrcd to tho upper part
and banded to the washable
satin ribbon, which has
frills of net nbovc and be-

low it. The home dress-
maker need fear no dif-
ficulty in nrranRing or
draping tho ovcrskirt, for
it virtunlly arranges itself,
being in leality a straight
piece of net, uniform in
length all tho way round,
finished nt the bottom with
two ruffles and at the top
with n frilled heading, tho
ripple nnd puff nt the sides
being foimcd by the unat-
tached sections of the head-
ing, which fall looely away
from the satin belt at tho
sides. The front of the head-

ing is fastened to the belt with three
;mall atin roses, while the back is at-

tached with a ribbon sash. Under tho
bodice, which has two rows of triplo
tucks front nnd back, there arc two
bands of the satin libbon fastening un-

der the belt in fiont and extending over
the shoulders to belt in back. Excluding
the heading, at tho top of the ocr- -

skirt all tho rufllcs are picot-edge- d lop
and bottom. Probably no more practical
finish hns been devised than picot-edgin- g

for n sheer material such as not, and, in
order to reduco the expense to virtually
one-ha- lf when having a number of uiffics
with hcndings picot-edge- ono must avoid
cutting each ruflle separately and basling
it top and bottom (the basting denoting
where tho hemstitching is to be done).
Tho better way is to first measure the
length required for tho lufflcs. If tho
material is to be pieced, this is done before

the bastings nio put in. The next step
is to measure the exact width nnd number
of rufllcs. If there aro to be, say, three
two-inc- h luffles nnd one four-inc- h one,
five rows of bastings are put lengthwise into
the mntorial, four rows exactly two inches
npart nnd tho last row four inches from
its neighbor and finally hemstitched. The
open threads of the hemstitching aic then
cut' through, ns every one knows is the method
of obtaining the picot-edg- but possibly
every one may not know that in this way
ono row of hemstitching forms tho picot-edg- e

of the lower part of one luflle as well
as for the upper part of another.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

5ometimes I wish I tad.
c. ftrm

Vith trees a.nd Fields
and drfc-zme- j flocks.

Then 1 pretend I'm
verv srryBwli

And Hying' in -
our window

box . Wj&Sk

)xvi

HHflffl Superfluous
Hair Remover

Tho only treatment whichwill remove permjnntly allsuperfluous hair from thfacp nK arms or any nirtof the IkmIv leawng no markor blemish on th most dHI-rnt- p

Bkln. No rlfctrtc ncedliiHlferi U8f
burnlne cauatlo or powders

OrUlnalor, Solo Owner nnd
He U. 8 lat. Off. Ufceu exflTiMiel) l mtt

1112 r hrtttnut Stur. margarct ivuunun iuiii in
Suits KsL 2 in. I'hone Halnut QH

be able to purchase White
CM 1onoes at a moderate price

quality is worm
fact, is so priced

A White Sale of
Fashionable Footwear

Footwear of this kind and
$4.90, and in

Dalsimer. is a pre- -

incentive to ouy white
now at

'Tis a to Fit

1204-06-0-
8 Market St.

GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION

Ily DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

WOUND which has been made by a
A clean knife, Buch as a surgeon ordl-narll-

employs, needs no disinfection, nnil
Injury rather than benefit Is likely to be
dono by application of disinfectants or anti-

septics of any sort A wound through a
dirty skin or soiled clothing or by a soiled
instrument of any sort needs, prompt

and nothing H better for the pur-pos- o

than Iodine Tho ordinary tlncturo
may be employed, but the solution Is strong-
er than N necessary Tho ordinary tincture
may bo diluted by three times Its .olume of
alcohol nnd Is still strong enough for disin-

fection purposes It should be applied to

tho wound freely as soon ns possible, then
the wound should bo thoroughly washed and
cleansed nnd Iodine should bo freely ap-

plied again beforo the wound it closed

For n suppurating wound or a wound
whlrli has become) Infected nnd Is pouring
out a discharge tho best appli-

cation Is what Is Known ns IXikln's solu-

tion Thlt solutloj litis been developed dur-

ing tho present lluropean war in tho treat-
ment of wounds nnd has been shown to ho

highly elllcaclous Tho following Is the
formula

Iirled soda carbonate fourteen grams
poohlorlto of lime twenty grams

Ilnrle acid four gram
Distilled water one liter

Add tho cat donate of soda and hpo-rhlnrit- o

of llmo to the water Allow to
tettle for half an hour, then (liter and add
tlie borlr acid to tlie filtrate Have prepared
by a druggist.

Another solution which li very excellent
for tho treatment of wounds willed are slow
In boiling and willed grentlv promotes tho
lienllng processes l prepared by adding to
ion parts of dlitllled water five parts of
common salt and one p.ut of citrate of
sod.i Tho wound should lm washed with
this solution nnd should be kept continually
covered with a rrunprrss of cheesecloth wet
with the bolutlon The effect of this solution
Is to caute a pouring out of serum upon the
surfare of the wound, which das a very
marked dealing tffett and keeps tho wound
free from Infection The cllrato of soda
prevents coagulation of tho albumin of tho
blood and so keeps the surface of the
wound clean

This excellent solution wai devised by the
eminent Doctor 'rlrtit, of London, who
worked out tho llfo history ot the mosquito

rac'il I'araljsis
In s raps of fartal rnrnlsl, what Is the best

treatment? .Do baths or massigp hlp
F. M M.

niertrlcal applications, hot nnd cold ap-
plications and massngo arc the best means
of tellef.

Colitis
What Is colitis? I. M .1)

It Is an Infection of the colon Various
kinds of germs get Into the colon and

attached tn the wall and adhere thero
nnd produce a condition very similar to a
catarrhal condition of the nose Colitis mav
bo Pirated In tho lower part of the colon or
It may extend to the cntiro colon It Is
ono of the most common of all diseases
Persons who suffer from ihronic constipa-
tion aro eiy certain to havo this disease
In some degree

(fopv right )

Jfaportwv &

Announces an
Important Annual

Clearance

SALE
D r a stic reductions
have been ordered to
make room for new
Summer Models.

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES

BLOUSES
Reduced as never before

"SPORTS" SUITS

$25.00
Tho Newest Coloring

Kj 1210 WALNUT ST1

7

V t.$$lg0''ilrts Oxfotdof
L&JJeS JiVMte "uefc. Wing
V&Z Till nnit w,..
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Oil
AT x J Beautiful

Hoot of White
Kid with. Cov-

ered Lottie Heel
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almost double

elsewnere.

v It is NOT unusual, however, lo find
such instances of footwear values at

This

Feat Feet
4

Shoe$ and
Hosiery

THE
BOX
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LIVING UP TO BILLY
By ELIZABETH COOPER

This povrerfnl. human '""'l"'... It. .i a termTonng muni" t...- -
products of the twentieth century.

IX
near Kate:

It is raining and I am staying In the room
..

causo I bit my tongue last nignr. anu --

talk I think I willSometimes1 am sore.
for a person as long

never do a good trick
o. t live, nnd then, when the time comes I
am nlvvavs Mr i:.ismark Last nigm . i
was coming along home nner "- -
2 and It was cold and rainy and a

miserably bum night. At the corner of

Sixth avenue I'savv a fellow all so" of
hunched up. walking along as If he haa a.

Jig As I went by him I saw It was frred
Dennis, and he sure looked all In He was
shaking as If he had chills and fever, ana
I stopped and asked dim vvnat was mo

H Kuld he lust come out of the hos
pital vhero he had uphold Between sou
or,,! mo i thinw bo hurt heen In the Jag ward
at Hellevue, but that was none of my busi
ness nnd he suro needed help tie sam m
was stone broke, that he didn't have the
M.tAn n a tn.rint lnrttrlno' house, and he
give mo a touch First I thought I would
Cough, then I looked in ms snuiy ejia "
I knew ho would go straight to Kelly-- s and
get a drink, and take a chanco of sleeping on
tho floor, so I said to him, "You come
up to my room and I will make you some
hot cocoa and ou go to bed In a bed That
Is what ou need, or you will be costing tho
eltv a funeral " I sneaked him up to the
room and had him nut on that old Japanese
wadded wrapper of mlno und get In bed,
nnd I made him some hot cocoi His teeth
chattered like thev was plalng a tune, but
I piled nil my bed clothes on him nnd mv
winter coat anil mot of my clothes, and
when he got warm I went In and slept wit t
Mvrtle Seaman Khe das only a single
bed. and I went to turn over In the night
and fell out and bit my tongue Say. hut
It is pore It seems to fill mv whole mouth,
and I spend most of my time setting In
front of the looking glass to tee If the
swelling Is stopped

But my tongue ain't half as soro as I
was when I went Into my room this morn
ing thinking I would make Ired some coffee
nnd give him a half a dollar, so as he could
get a square meal N'ow what do you thlnlt
that piker had done" Ho had copped every-
thing In mv room that he could hock He
took my black bag, my winter coat, my
new green silk petticoat that I got to wear
with mv silt skirt, the buckles off my danc-
ing sllppem, nnd the little silver frame that
hail Illllj's picture In it My can of cocoa
was gone and he even sneaked the bottlo
of milk In front of tho door Can you beat
that for nerve' Xow. the next time I see
a bum standing on a corner, shaking his
teeth out with the cold, ho can stand there
and scatter dls pearls from Fourteenth
street to for all me

I am Just sore todav I davc been a set-
ting dere and a tdlnklng tdat this game
ain't worth It There must be something
better somewhere than living from hand to
mouth with people that would steal the
pennies off vour ejes You cant tell where

lllllltilllllllllllltllllllllllllllMM

written In the form of lstiss. t. .
m. Is one of the most gripping literary

you stand witn any of them They win v
good to you one minute, and the nt Hi
uto do you a dirty trick. Just llk
Rooney who sat up three nights runsi.1
with Mamie Callahan when she was .i1?
then pinched her only pair of sllpoers
believe crooks have something wrong d!!
deep Insldo of them. They never do netkiTI
like other people. Their hearts are gaS
they will go to the pen for a friend riikT.
than peach on him, and yet that fri.,J
wouldn't trust him alone In his room i,!
a JB bill, and the women If they ami
steal each other's money they steal tiM
other's fellows If they're left around ei.,!
lessllkc

I sent your letter to Jim, and I ton ..
be'orc, I paid the storage man Don't r
so blue, It won't be long, and I am doint
everything I can for you You are alwjn
a kicking nt me, Kate, and I am a doint
the best I know how.

I am working like a dog, and I donl
spend a cent for myself more than I hut
to I am thinking of you, Kate, and 1 1,,,
jou even If you do seem to always havsj
grouch against me. Yours, xaj,--

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
(Copyright All rights reserved I

Ladies '
Beat quality silk:

black,' white and
colors,

Special
DVL Value

Also full line of
ladies', children's
and men's hose.

Sent Free br Tarcel Tost,

McPHILOMY'S,
NEXT TO STANI.FV THEXTHE

OPEN EVENINGS
Except Tuesday and Wednesday

FACIAL BLEMISHES
POSITIVELY REMOVED

I fruarantes to remove all traces ot
age by a restoration of ths fare to
Its youthful contour and positively
eliminate an lines, irecsies srars.
I'iRglness and dark circles around
the eyes sagging musrlis double
cnins. Astonishing results.

IhiCdtnt COMPI.F.MON
XPERT nnil

Stir 0 Fine Toilrt Preparations
Suite 7 Flanders Pldg.

ti'.in,, st nt 1.1th. rinln.. I's.
Hell Phone Spruce 2188. Est. 1891

Summer Styles
Millinery, Dresses, Coats

Children's Dresses
Fur Alterations and Repairs Made at Reduced

Prices During the Summer

RLAYLOCKBLYNN.Ine
V 1528 ChesfnutSt

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired

IHIIIIIIIIllllllilllllW

Silk Hose

1624MarketSt

Novelties
of Wicker For Informal Luncneons

and PorcK 'and Cretonne use.

Serving Trays Sandwich Baskets
Tea Wagons Moats

Floor and Table Lamps

New style Wicker Trays with stencil centers

WrigntTyndale &? vanRoden, Inc.
1212 Chestnut Street

Ojjjjnard &ory
1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

The Lure of

Summer Neckwear
Never before has our stock been so attractive, never boexclusive and so charminfrly varied.

Prthw r.?,?bf7the n6W brad effect OW the Stock.

IllSriS.Ce'Ver" StCk TiCS 0i PlqU6 r fancy tl.ytino.t
fr "drsinB Up" the Min KTeatare demand. t u toPique fVl ?0liar8 for the " or made flat for 'the

very Anderson KinRham frock. Some hand-embroi-

Organdy and Voile Collars for daintiest Summer

SftSST-ad-d '- -P-Wt K
dm.?

end
LhUdren8 Coats-c-ute Pique Sets, hand-embroi-

50c to $1.75

Special Reduction Cotton Dress Fabrics


